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BPOITALIYASSMJLTED
Posse After The Criminal-Tr- ail Fal-

lowed to Bridie at Franklin Where

It Is Abandoned-Hou- ses In', the
Town ielnft Searched.

MINDEN, Neb., April 23. --Tho posse
which has been searching nil clay for
Hurt M. Taylor, the alleged usHailant
of the Taylor sisters, trailed a man
who i8 believed to be Taylor, to a
bridge near Franklin this afternoon,
where the trail wuh lost. The search-
ers are returning to Minden tonight.
In the morning bloodhounds, which
will arrive from Lincoln tonight, will
be put on the trail of Taylor Tonight
about 100 men are searching the Iiouhcs
of this city to 11 ml Taylor in case he
has not escaped from here. Some
people still believe that the assailant
is in this eity and that the man traced
1o Franklin is not Taylor. A man
who hired a horse at a farm house ten
miles bouth of Minden thi- - afternoon,
however, was identified as Taylor by

the fanner, lie rode off on the horse
toward Franklin and wa- - traced to the

"bridge near that place.
The condition of l'earl Taylor, who

was seriously injured in the assault,
remains unchanged and little hope is

entertained for her recovery.
. Monday night licit M Taj lor as-

saulted l'earl Taylor, his .seventeen-year-ol- d

bister-in-la- assailed with
his lists and her sister, Ida, thirteen
years of age; set fire to their house
after leaving them, as he thought,
dead. He set fire to the house with a
view to etv ring up his heuious crime
and saving himself from punishment
for the worst outrage that has ever
bhaken this community.

The younger bister, in telling of the
horrible crime said that she and her
sister were awakened u little after
midnight by someone knocking on the
front door. When they asked who
was at the door, the reply came that it
was a crazy negro. That scared the
girls and they did not know what to
do. Suddenly the man burst in the
door and grabbed both of the girls by
the throat. He took l'earl, the older
one, into the kitchen and made her
younger sister stay in the sleeping
room. He stayed in the kitchen along
time, and when he returned to the
sleeping room, the younger girl could

hear her sister groaning.
The assailant told the younger girl

that her sister was dead and that he
had a good notion to kill himself. He
then beat the girl terribly four or live
times and she pretended that she was
deid. When he thought he had killed
the younger girl, he spread oil over
the lloor and set lire to the house. He
then tied.

As soon as the assailant had gone
the young girl ran to the house of a
neighbor and told them of the crime.
The neighbors ran to the bouse and
managed to put the flames out before
they had made much headway. The
badly injured girl was removed to the
neighbor's house and medical aid sum-

moned. The doctors worked over her
b it said they did not think she could
recover. At noon she was till un-

conscious.
As soon as the crime was made

known a posse went in search of the
criminal and they are now scouring
the country for him.

The two girls recognized their as-

sailant as llert M. Taylor who has
lived irouml Minden for fifteen years.
He never was implicated in any crime
although he was a heavy drinker. He
worked nt the painting and paper-hangin- g

trade. Though he had the
same name as the girls the only rela-

tion he has to them is that he married
their eldest sister.

The two girls were IMng alone in
the house when the assault occurred,
while they were attending cehool in
Minden. They hnd not feared moles-

tation from their brother-iu-hiw- .

Wednesday's State .lourniil.

The third silver medal contest under
the auspices of the W. C. T. H. will be
held at the Christian church Fridny
evening, May 1st. A class of seven
young ladles, the major portion school
tenchors, will enter the contest for the
medal. .Music for the evening will be
furnished by a male quartet and a

young ladies' quartet. There will also
Ihj se.vcrnl ehihlrens' solos. Admission
JSe; children under 12, 10c.

Coming Nay II, 198.
The Poyal Male Quartette. v

The Hoyal Male Quartette ntwjtoe
opera house May 11th. To lovojprof
good music and high class entertain-
ments this is an opportunity of a life-

time. One of the quartette is tin artist
on the violin aud second to none on
the American stage. The impersonator
Is not to be excelled. To hear and see
hint will be worth more than the price
of ndmission. Money cheerfully re-

funded if the entertainment is not
pleasing to you and worth double the
price. F. W. Cowpkn,

D. W. Ti'UNimi:,
Committee.

Real Estate Transfers.
For tho week ending Tuesday, April

28, furnished by the Fort Abstract Co.
L. II. Fort, Manager.
L 11 Fort, referee, to .lolm 15.

Stanscr, referee, deed, lots 7.
S ami 0, blk 7, Lclhic's addi-
tion to lied Cloud S 7D. 00

Soren Swanson to Carl II. Kudd
wd, -- el 2:i-l-l- 'J 0,000 oo

W. f Fr.ihm. county treasurer,
to C. II. Frihbie. tax deed, lots
1 and 2. bile 2. A ntboy I n.'

Puiiicliu I). Yeivr to Mat tie M.
WiediMiandcr. qed.lots 'Jltnnd
21, blk M. I!. I!, add, lots !.
lit, 27 ami 2. blk 1, lots ;f''.
aud II. blk 12, lots i:i. It. 17

and is, blk i:i. H. K. add.
lots :i and I, blk 1, and lots
20 and 21, blk s, Kaley tf
Jackson's add to Hod Cloud., .'lift 00

Catherine Miner et al to Alva
Miner, qcd, lot 4, block 13.

(luide Rock ISO 00

Total 87.2.13 OS

Mortgages filed, 82,100.
Mortgages released, 82,0(52.

Weather Reitrt. .

The instrumental readings are from
government standard instruments ex-

posed in the manner recommended by
the chief of .the weather bureau:

g Tcmp'rit're g'gg1 Q
S glK r-- 8 a

r . f tr. . raa p.
Jt I ts S3 55 1 nw cloudy

. 70 48 .01 NW Clouily
20 02 as T ' NW Cloudy
27 m :a T ; nw , cloudy
JS M 30 .00 NW Cloudy
29 CO M .f.0 I NW I Clear
30 CS :!8 "I 00 NW Cloudy

Very respectfully,
April .10, 1003. ('has S. Lrni.oV,

Observer.

COUNTY COURT NEWS.

rivit..
Kohnmetscher vs Rose, forcible de-

tention. Trial to jury. Verdict for
plaintiff.

Matters vs City. Continued inde-
finitely.

I'ltoii.ni:.
Kstate of Milton M. I.uee. Instru-

ment purporting to be Will filed. Pe-

tition for probate. Order of hearing
May 21st.

e of Annie E. Rogers. Fiunl
account of administrator filed.

Estate of Lucy A. Dickenson. Final
account of admistrator filed. Decree
and discharge.

Instrument purporting to be Will of
Wendelin Her, tiled.

-
ARGAIN

For Sale
Lots 13 to IK Undcliffc addition,

make offer by mail to: Damai. A. eoit-itic.A-

II. F. 1). 1. Kellerville, Illinois.

trtfer t Show Cause.

Webitcr County f m ,Uu Coul,lJ -

At a county court held ut lliu county court
ro m in and for Hld county Weilnt'nda, Audi
Will A D. 19 8.

in the matter of the cMnto of Milton M. I.uue,
deceased.

On readhiK mid illtiiK tlio petition of Prlhdlla
Luce. praylUKtlmt the Instrument tiled on the
2Stli ilar of April, IK03, aud puriiortliiK to be tho
Irk Will mid Testament of the rnld decunned
mar be proved, approved, probated, allowed
and recorded hn tho lakt Will aud TcHluuicnt of
the tald Milton M. I.uco, deceased, and that the
execution of tho Instrument may be committed
and Ihn aduilulHiratlou of h&ld estate may be
Kranlcd to I'rlBollIu I.uco on executrix

Ordered, that ThurMlay, the 21M day of May
A. I). I90H. al 1 o'clock p. ui.. In Hastened for
hearliu; mid petition when all pcrfdiiH Inter
entcil In ald matter may appear al a county
court 10 bo held in aud for Mild coiiutv mid
show au'e why the prayer of petition
Miotild not be granted: and Unit notice of tho
pendency of mi Id petition and the IiohtIiik
theiuif bo Kiven 10 nil pnoiiH IntcrcHicd
In ald mailer by puhlUhlnKH copy of this or-
der In the lied Cloud Chief, 11 weekly iicwrph per
printed in Mild county, fur three nutvohMvo
weokM prior to kald day of heurliiK.
(nii. ) 18 a) I. W. Kiihun, County JiiiIrc.

M ftffiffMitokift&XfiifftMtftiiRftiJclfikikiitJtfifRt&ti i

Deaths and Funerals.

Wis))f9f3isiaiaiswmm3ili
Mrs. Oscar Shirley.

Mary Elizabeth Mackey was born
October 7, 1881, at Taylor, Iowa, was
united in marriage to Oscar Shirley
November 4, lU7and in IS'.IS with her
husband moved to Webster county,
Nebraska, and later to Adams county,
where she died after1 a brief illness at
her home near Hastings, April 22, 1008.

She leaves a husband and two little
girls, besides many relatives and
friends to mourn her departure.

She gave testimony that she knew
tlod had forgiven her sins and wel-

comed her home, where she would join
her little girl, who died in infancy.

Ilrief funeral services were held at
the home on Thursday and on I'ridiu
the remains were brought by team to
He k ley church, where services were
conducted by ltev. Dexheinier of Hose-min- t

at 1 o'clock p. in. who preached
a sermon on the resurrection founded
on the later part of 1th chap of 1 Ther

The remains were intenvd in the
Stillwater cemetery there to await the
coming of the Lord when the graves
shall be opened and (he sea shall give
its dead.

The undertaker from Hastings was
in charge. Pall bearers were ('has.

I

1 I

(luthrle, Clark Phelps, Daniel Irwin,
liramwell, Win. Johnson, David

Johnson. Music was furnished by the
Kelt ley choir.

The sorrowing relatives and friends
have the sympathy of the entire com-

munity in their sad hour of bereave-
ment.

Mrs. Susan Baxter.
Mrs. Susan Haxter was born in New

York, December 27, 1822 and died at
her home in (lartleld township April
29, 1908, of heart failure. Funeral ser-
vice will be held this afternoon at
o'clock at her home in Oarllehl town-
ship conducted by Rev. Hummel. The
interment will be made in the Martin
cemetery.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. Shirley and other relatives take

t'lis method of thanking their many
kind friends aud neighbors, both at
their home near Hastings and in the
vicinity of Kekley who kindly as-

sisted them during the sickness and
death of their loved one.

Min. Nupop Ha by was iiwal.e nil
lust nllit with the colic. Tnnliilit I'm
afraid something voie Is lie mutter
Willi Mm V

Her Mother- - Why Tlo you think so?
Mi" Nupop lie's been asleep for

three hours and hasn't stirred once.
Philadelphia Press.

KNIT UNDERWEAR
Early Spring

. Ladies
i"

Ladies' long Sleeve Gauze Vest at 1. . . .'. ,25C
Ladles' Sleeveless Uauze VeHts at 10c, 12J.Je, lf

20c, 2r.c, 35c, and 5fe
Ladies' Union Suits in gauze and fish net in the

Set Snug style at 5tC Sl.ft
Ladies' Long Sleeve close lltting cuff or lace

trimmed cuff at 60c

ry mWfirro
diT llm:k
Tfw r hajt"

," " ,,- -

if

2

so

I

a

sleeve and fitting at knee,
at tt

Long Vests gauze 15

Sleeveless Vests at

A is conscious her .superior appearance
when she is wearing an

She knows she looks well then, that is

attractive and that her beauty is

greatly enhanced because she is wearing a

Cu that produces such inairuiflcent results. A

F.

TMJ

For and

Children's

American Beauty Corset

charmingly

that is designed for that purpose and is the crea-

tion of painstaking skill in every of its manu-

facture. The who wears these cor-

sets, "gets the and will wear no other.
To be a good dresser, start right, that is at the

foundation, corset.

In

las.
Letter List.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for postofllco at Red Cloud, Nb.,
for the wook ending April 30. 1U(W.

Mrs. John Cox, Harry Watkins.
Mrs. M. J. Wassau

Those will be sent to the dead lottor
olllce May Itth 1P08, if uncalled for
before. When calling for above please
say "advertised."

T. C. Hacker, Postmaster.

Long close the
union suit, 25 3C

sleeve in at WtA 2&C

Knit Pant at 21c
25c

woman of

she

)K

step
woman

habit"

the

at

MANY WOMKN Pit AISU THIS UKMKDV
If joii have pitlni. In the buck, urinary, blad

tier or kidney trouble, ten! wmit n rcrlaln, pleas-
ant herb cure for wiiiiiiiu'w IIIh. try .Mother (iray'H
A hTiMi.iAN I.kak ItlHiiKiifo and ni'Ver fiill
liiK ii'KUlator. Al llriiKKltl or by mall U) reiitH
Hun pie pni'kiiKU free. AddrcM, The Mo'her
dray Co., I.elloy, N. V.

m

Believed Himself Invisible.
The llrsl Lord Lyllon wuh certainly

daft. One morning while lie was en
tcrtnliilug a large company at his conn
try seat Hie quests were assembled at
breakfast In the great hull when their
iiost came In In 1111 old dressing gown.
poured out a cup of tea and disappear
ed without uttering a word to any
one. Arthur Russell expressed his stir
pri;c to his next neighbor, who said

"He bclleeii himself to he invisible'
Anil, sure enough, In a little time h"

appeared In his usual dress mid saint
cd his friends as If lie had not been
lliem since the previous night.

Illehes don't amount to so much
Some of the happiest, most fot lunate

, people we know are poor. Atehl&on
Clobe.

Summer

corset

corset

AMERICAN BEAUTY Style C2G
Kalamuoo Contt Co., MakM,

- &U

Long Wristed Gloves
Silk; black and colors, at $1.50 and Si is

American iEAUTr8tyit7B6 Chamois Skin Gloves, long wristed, at $3.00
Katamaiea Ccrtat Co., Mslor

HOSELadies' and Children's
Ladies In tans, blacks and greys, in plain or fancy, from 10c to 45c
Children's In tans and blacks at 15 and 25c

White Goods
A nice line of white goods in all the new styles of bars, stripes and plaids.
If you are thinking of belts call and see my line of silk and leather belts.
A bargain in all silk ribbons. Nos. 5 to 12 at 5c yard. Nos. 16 to 60 at 10c

per yard while they last.

lilt fsfnjMijts
ML

At

dainty

y. irL. W
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